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: OREGON WEATHER

Rain west portion; rain or

f snow east portion; moderate

f southwesterly winds.
f-t-

THE "FliC
The lnfluenia situation is not only

stirring the people ot Grants Pass,

tut the same conditionsthe dis-

agreements and whipsawing is in

evidence in many cities. Tbe Spo-

kane schools have again closed be-

cause ot tbe epidemic, and due to a

renewed outbreak of tbe disease the

schools ;ot Portland and Medtord

may close tor the second time. .

The public schools of Grants Pass

are still open, which meets the ap-

proval of some, while others are

keeping their children at home and

frown at the health officers for not

clamping the lid down again on

schools and public meetings. Some

doctors report many cases of tbe
disease, others say there are but
few. Some physicians say tbe cases

reported are now serious, others as-

sert that there Is no immediate dan-

ger. In tbe meantime tbe citizens

are "up in the air," so to speak, not
knowing what to tblnk of the situa-

tion. It would seem that the ser
iousness of the disease could be bet
ter determined.

In speaking of the epidemic in

Portland, the Oregonian pays:

"It would be strange, if that after
every Portland physician has treated
and observed many cases of influ-

enza, a physicians' conference could

not agree approximately upon tbe
communication period. And the
character of the epidemic calls for
something more than intermittent
closing ot business. It still exists in
Spain where it first appeared more

than a year ago. It.bas broken out
again in Vienna after a period of

Quiescence. It has reappeared in

parts of England after It was believ

ed to have run its course. In this
country several cities have again

closed business because of its re
currence.

"The city must not go on indefi

nitely closing and' opening and clos

ing again. The situation calls for an
intelligent, fixed campaign against
the disease. We have more confi

dence In the medical profession than
to believe it can offer nothing better
than the unsatisfactory and unfair
and economically disastrous reetrlc
tions so far devised."

WHAT IS A VICE PRESIDENT?

Ever since the president announc
ed his intention of going abroad,

murmurlngg ot disapproval and ap-

prehension have ruffled the trend of

affairs at the capltol, both in the
senate and house. Members of con- -
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greea who heretofore have invari-

ably assented to every move propos-

ed by tbe administration for tbe
speedy prosecution ot the war,

voiced their disapproval ot leaving

congress in session without a presi-

dent, stating that the president,

while in transitu and during bis stay

In Europe, would not be president In

fact.

It would seem to an independent

thinker that there is a little unreas-

onableness on both sides, with the

scales of justice tipping in favor of

the congressmen who protested.

These men, the majority ot them, do

not object to tbe president attending

the peace conference providing he

permit Vice President Marshall to

act as president during bis absence.

But here is where Wilson displays

an ultra-man- ia for retaining su-

preme power. Vice President Mar

shall was given to understand by his

chief that his ideas or assistance
were not needed and Marshall

meekly acquiesced.

President Wilson's admirers as

sert that the allies and "our boys

over there" have been fighting for

the famous 14 points, claiming that
they cover "everything," while the
republicans and independents affirm

that the soldiers have been "fight

ing to crush Prussian militarism.
ThuB far, no one seems to under-

stand just what the 14 points mean,

but the president may fully explain

that at tbe conference.

Some voice their distrust that the
president is going for the purpose of
acting as' sort of referee between the
allies and Germany, but that is hard-

ly urobable. However, Wilson's re

buff to Marshall, In declining his j

services or assistance in any manner
while abroad, brings forth the ques-- ;
tion. "why should we have a
president what is he for?"
say he must act only in case of the

that
theory Is carried out.

Tbe Medford Tribune hav-

ing "on his typewriter" re-

publican congressmen up the back

and dawn- - the front, caved in their
deceitful faces, kicked them in the

burnt miserable

and expectorated in the ashes, steps

back and says, as he assumes a right
eous attitude "Now then, let us
hope that real harmony will

The figures shown by Assessor
Pollock, relating to getting our tax

ratio on utilities raised from

ltOGVB RIVER TIUItHDAV, DF.CKMIIKH o, IIMH.

69 to TO per cent, verifies the old
saying that "the Lord helps htm who
helps himself."

Judging tbe Portland Labor
Press, union labor will strike on

the 9th in protest to the Mooney de-

cision If they think they can
away with it."

Merely to fix the date in your
mind, says the Portland Telegram,
remember that American troops
reached the Rhine December 1 and
occupied German soil.

The man who suggested that the
captured German ships be sunk cer-

tainly had a "deep" thought.

Winnipeg, Canada, Dec. 5. Plans
for the demobilization of Canada's
286,304 overseas troops under a
system intended to meet economic
and industrial conditions have been
completed and will be put Into oper-

ation when withdrawal of the forces
is consented to by the high

After considering available ship
ping facilities and rolling stock in
Canada, the Imperial Ministry ot
Shipping and tbe Canadian war
board have concluded that the rate
of return can approximate 20,000
men iter month.

L

BULGE WITH THE WEED

Saloniki, Dec. a. The opening up
vice of Bulgaria to the allies has caused

Some tne release of $6,000,000 worth ot
l 1 .nkn... In , V. n

death ot the president and appar-)(- m

the Greek coiu,t of Aegean
ently Wilson is seeing to It this gea bordering Turkey, occupied by

editor,
ripped

ribs, tbeir carcasses

public
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from

"get

the Bulgars until their surrender.
The transnortatlnn of this suddIv
may materially affect the shortage In man,

oacco or turope. ine ureen '- -
crop has increased 75 per cent dur
ing the war. The labor comes main-
ly from skilled Turkish growers who
escaped from Smyrna and
Turkey to produce tobacco In Greece
for entente armies.

Five Reward .

Five dollars reward will be paid
for tbe arrest and conviction any
one stealing the Dally from
residences or mall boxes.

Housewives! Fall In

COIIUER

SAYS SOLDIERS CAN

HAVh THEIR OLD JOBS

Salem, Ore., Dec. 5. Oovcrnor
Withycomba announced today Unit

when Ueut. Colonel White returns
from overseus lux ran again become
adjutant general It he desires. The
same vollry applies to othor states
appointees who entered the service.

TWO DOlGLS COVXTY TOWNS
ARK ITT IN QUARANTINE

Chas. lladloy returned this morn
ing from Gardiner and RecdRport
where he had 'been sent by County
Health Officer Miller to investigate
the prevailing epidemic ot Spanish
lnfluenia In those communities. At
a result ot Mr. Hadley's visit both
ot the above cities havs been put
under a strong quarantine and It Is

hoped soon to have the disease fully

under control. Rooburg News.

E

Copenhagen, Dec. 5.

guns were used in supreeslng foo.d

riots at Cologne Tuesday, it Is re-

ported. Several stores were plun-

dered, and there were a number of

casualties reported.

ALLIES HAVE TAKEN OVER
THE ENTIRE Tl'RKIRH FLEET

London, Dec. 5. The entire
Turkish fleet Is now in the hands
ot the allies and Is Interned at Con
stantinople.
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QVKIt BILLION DOLLARS

Washington, Dec. 5. Over a bil
lion dollars have been cut from the
navy's estimates ot expenditures for time. Don't wait until
the coming year. Secretary
has disclosed.

PORTLAND MAY CLAMP LID
DOWN IF "FLV" XIXTIM'KH

Portland-Dec.- - 6. There bas been
no change for tbe better since the
flu lid was lifted two weeks ago and
officials are considering closing the
city again. Health Officer Parrlsh
said citizens are not observing pro-

per precautions in combating the in-

fluenza, and the lid will be clamped
on tight It an early Improvement is
not noticed.

AUSTRIAN JAILED CHARGED
MITH BEHEADING TWO MEN

Whiting, Ind., Dec. 5. John Pe
res,' an Austrian, was Jailed here to
day under $10,000 bonds, charged
with beheading two men. Peres, an
employe of the Standard Oil com

pany's parafflne plant here, became
enraged over orders given him late
yesterday by David McCloud, fore- -

high-gra- tobacco. Wltn a ,arBe parafflne Pe

Since the beginning of the war ires attacked McCloud, decapitating
huge new acreages In Greek Mace-ibl- John WInswork was also be--

donia have become the principal before the Austrian could be

European
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PAPER MUST BE USED

Donnelley Points Out the Urgent

Necessity for Conservation

of Paper.

. "Mr. noover" means to millions
"save food;" "Mr. McAdoo" means
"save transportation "Mr. Garfield"
means "save fuel," and more recently
"Mr. Donnelley" has come to mean
"save paper."

The writer had occasion to talk over
the paper situation with Mr. Donnel-
ley, end many interesting sidelights in
paper economy were opened up.

When naked regarding the conserva-
tion of paper on the part of stnte print-
ers, city printers and other semi-offici-

organizations, Mr. Donnelley sug-
gested that steps would probably be
taken in the near future to curtail the
printing of city manuals until after the
war. Mr. Donnelley also suggested
that eventually Liberty loan commit-
tees, fuel commissioners, lied Cross,
department managers and such organi-
sations ns the T. M, C. A., T. W. O.
A and K. of C. would be called upon
to observe certain rules for conserving
paper. When asked the scope of the
curtailment necessary he replied that
"In nearly every case, cheaper grades
of. paper can be used when the litera-
ture was absolutely necessary, and the
circulation should fee boiled down and
requisition made for only the number
of prints required. He added that

"in nearly1 every case newsprint paper
was advisable, except when halftones
were used."

"The greatest waste of paper today,"
said Mr. Donnelley, "Is on the part of
various organisations and commissions.
and In view of the present paper condi
tions, nil purchasing aitent should
keep constantly lu mind that a reduc
tion In paper consumption Is necessary,
and advice should be sought regarding
the most economical method of manu-factur- e.

In order to secure the needed
Mention."

Three Years to ColUot 9100.

it took IT. J. fltolts three years to get
l $100 Judgment against Frank Hen-en- s

In court at Belleville, 111., for fati-
ng to return, his cow, which had beon
eft with Ilehrens for temporary keep-n- g

by a Stolts farm renter adjoining
fehreiiH' property, who left the farm
mddenly.
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talnty, until you fall a victim to In
curable

Stop your while there Is
little pains

knife.

become big aches. Don't triflo with
dlsesse. avoid future
begin with GOLD

Oil now. Take
tbree or four every day until you
feel you are tree rrom
pain.

Tnls well-know- n bas
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for In the
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Grants Pass Amazed
By Action

Tim iiul.'k union of pure l.avoptlk
eye Is A school boy
luid eye ulrnln so b'llly In could not
read. A week's linn of

Ills teacher mi much she iixnd

It for her old mother. ONH WASH
showed liotieMt. A I'luail 'miIIIo Is
guaranteed to benefit I0VIMIY CASH
weak, or The
Ql'ICK result Is aitonlnhlug.

eye cup FUKH. Drug
Store.

All kinds of Co m me rol ul
at tho Courier Office.

Legal Blanks at the Courier.

Blatchford's Calf Meal
Dairy Food Mill Feed

Egg Producer
Poultry Supplies

J. PARDEE
202 Sixth Street

KIDNEYS WEAKENING? LOOK OUT!

Kidney bladder troubles Its DrftUATfttlOIl inrl ftlaa

disappear of themselves. grow -- aoA hnil.,-,- ..

JL'J.Z1Ju?t moM al,uotyour wlu.ou, .., n,,i.h nLTS
disease.

troubles

To suffering
treatment MEDAL.

Haarlom Capsules

that entirely

preparation
remedies

Holland centuries. 1696
government Netherlands
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National

as she quaintly calls GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil Capsules. Their use re-
stores strength and It responsible la
a Brest measure for the sturdy, ro-
bust health ot the Hollanders.

Do not delay, Go to your drag-gi- st

and Insist on his supplying yoa
with a box of GOLD MEDAL Haar-
lem Oil Capsules. Take them as di-
rected, and If you are not satisfied
with results your druggist will gladly
refund your money. Look tor ths
name GOLD MEDAL on tbe box and
accept no other. In sealed boxes.

granted special charter authorizing three sites.

Announcement:
To help meet the needs of the
government. Wrigley's has
discontinued the use of tin foil

wrapping for

Hereafter all three WRIGLEY
flavors will be sealed in
air-tigh- t, pink-en- d packages.

look

VRIGLEVS
pink sealed

wrapper and take
your choice fla-

vor. Three kinds
suit tastes.

Sudden

SEALED TIGHTKEPT BIGHT

Be SURE you get WRIGLEVS

The Flavor Lasts!


